
FOR UPPER CANADA.

had received a different education from the gentlemen of the com-Inittee, and answered positively and emphatically that 'he could not
be present at the race, on the holy day of the Lord,' and the com-
mnittee postponed it anew until the next Tuesday, when it tookplace." One of the Athenian papers mentions this circumstance
Under the heading of " A fine butluseless lesson," and adds, thatWith Singular disregard for the wholesoie instruction they miglit
the fdrawn from Prince Alfred'a reply, the committee appointedthe foot-race for a succeeding Sunday.

4. LORD BROUGHAM AND MR. GLADSTONE.
The &otsman says :-" A very significant compliment to Mr.

GladStone's oratory, and a very striking incident in itself, appears
Inot to have been marked by our London contemporaries. We
Inean the presonce of Lord Brougham within the walls of the House
.f CoMnons for the first time during very nearly thirty years ; that18, since he left it in 1830, to become Lord Chancellor. It is prettywell known that Lord Brougham left the House of Commons toPreside over the House of Lords, with the utmost pain andfiuctance ; that his own most earnest desire was, not to accept anyOffice whieh necessitated the abdication of bis position as a memberfor Yorkshire and that ho took a position nominally and titularly
ligher only at5the most urgent entreaty and virtual command of his
Party. Since his removal, he has never once been known to enter
as auditor within those walls which had so often echoed with hie
eloquence. On Friday night, for the first time, ho overcame this

arkable reluctance ; and then, too, for the first time, it is under-d, he heard the man who now occupies the position ho himself
SO long held unrivalled and undisputed-the greatest orator in the
Pritish House of Commons. Lord Brougham was seen to listen
lntently during the whole four hours during which Mr. Gladstone
Ulifolded hie budget, and is known to have expressed the highest
adiration of the speech, as a masterpiece of clear and akillful state-
Ment and persuasive rhetoric."

VIII. #børt glitica 110its of § ss

MANUAL OF PUBLIC LiBaARIs, INSTITUTIONs, AND SOCIETIEs IN TE
UNITED STATES AND BarrIsa PEovINots; by Wm. J. Rhees. Philadelphia:
J. B. Lippincott & Co. This valuable work, compiled by the First Clerk
Of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, was intended to have been
meirely a continuation of the report of Prof. Jewett, published in 1850;
but being more extensive than was originally designed, it bas been published
by the compiler himself. It contains a sufficiently minute and interesting
aOeount of all the varions libraries in the United States and the British
Provinces, whether Public, Collegiate, or School Libraries. The list of
libraries and the index are pretty full, and render the work pf the greatest
Value as one of reference on thfs particular subject. We shall have
Pleasure in making extracts in a future number of this Journal.

- A SELECT GLOSsARY oF ENGLIsH WORDs formerly used in senses
different from their present; by the Very Rev. R. C. Trench, D.D., Dean
of Westminster. New York: J. S. Redfield. Dr. Trench is 80 well known
as an able English philologist, that bis works do not require special
coImendation from our bands. The object of the author has been to
furnish a select glossary of English words for the careful study and mental
discipline of that class of young men who neglect or have not sufficient
'PPortunity to enjoy "the inestimable advantages" of a study of the
Greek and Latin languages. The words are alphabetically arranged, and
the Old and new meanings copiously illustrated.

--- GmD 'TO A KNOWLEDGE oF LIFE, vegetable and animal ; being a
comIrebensive manual of Physiology, viewed in relation to the maintenance
of health; by R. J. Manu, M.D. New York: 0. S. Francis & Co. This
eems to be an excellent work of the kind. It is well arranged and is
W'itten in a clear and interesting manner. The illustration and verbal
explnation of technical words in the text, render it a useful manual.

-- THE ORIGIN or SPEcIEs, by means of natural selection, or the
Preservation of races in the struggle for life ; by Charles Darwin, M.A.
l'ew York: D. Appleton & Co. To do justice to so comprehensive a work
as this, although it is merely an " Abstract " of a larger one in preparation,
'WOuld far exceed the limita at our disposal. The high authority of Mr.
'a)'in as a close and accurate observer in natural history invests bis
present work with an additional degree of interest, and will cause it to be
eteusively read. He seeks to establish the fact that each species of plante

and anima belogiDg te the saine genera has not been independently
created ; tat he species are not unchangeable, but that those which
belong to the sane genera are the lineal posterity of another and generally
extinct species. As a coincidence of the view of another independent
labourer in the same part of science, Mr. Darwin, in his preface, says, thatMr. Wallace, who is now studying the Natural History of the Malay Archi.
pelago, has, without any previous knowledge of his theory, arrived at thesaine conclusion with regard to the origin of species. Althougb Mr. Darwin's
views may be strongly opposed, bis work will be looked upon as another
valuable contribution to the investigation of the science of Natural History.

- MEMOÎaS oF JAMES WILSON, Esq., of Woodville ; by the Rev. James
Hamilton, D.D. New York: Carter & Bro. This is a delightful work in
biography of the brother of the distinguished Prof. John Wilson, of Edin.
burgh, fron the gifted pen of the well-known author of " Life in Earnest,"
" Mount of Olives," " the Royal Preacher," and other kindred works. It
is full of incident and anecdote, such as might be expected to fill up the
good and active life of so industrious a contributor to Magazines and Nat-
ural History publications of Scotland and England as Mr. Wilson. The
extracts from his letters and selections from his lighter literary efforte, given
by Dr. Hamilton, prove him to have been of a kind and genial disposition,
as well as possessed of a versatile pen.

- LIFE Or TE REv. RicARD KNILL; by C. M. Birrell. New York:
R. Carter & Bro. This sketch of the life of an estimable Congregational
Minister, who was for many years a missionary at St. Petersburgh, is
written with a good deal of vivacity and apparent fidelity te the every day
lifel-ike character of a Christian missionary. The interesting review of
Mr. Knill's life and labours appended to the volume, from the pen of the
venerable John Angell James, deserves additional interest, from the factthat it was bis last act, and its revision was only completed a few hours
before this excellent man ceased at once to work and live.

[Other publications received from Messrs. Carter, in our next.]

CA N A DA.

NIAGARA GRAMIAR SCHOOL PRIZE PuPiLs.-A very interesting
examination took place last week, in the Town Hall, of boys belonging
to the Common School, who were candidates for admission into the Gram-
mar School, pursuant to a late resolution of the Board of Trustees. TheChairman of the Board, Col. Kirgsmill, and the Rev. Mr. Phillips, eon-ducted the examination. Five candidates presented themselves, and
the competition among them was so close and so creditable that the
judges were hardly able to decide where the advantage lay. Three boys
were, however, selected, but the merits of the other two were so nearly
equal, that the examiners could not find it in their hearts to reject them,and it was determined to admit all five. This commencement to open the
Grammar School to prize pupils from the Common School, is one of the
best moves tbat bas been made for years, to create a new spirit in school
matters. It will bave the best result Imaginable to the pupils in the
Common Schools, as offering a valuable prize for successful studies, and
thus creating a spirit of emulation that will be shared in by all. It is not
only a proper reward for the best boys, but it will stir up the most
sluggish and careless to think more of their school and the advantage of
application to their books. To CoL Kingsmill the public is mainly in.debted for this new feature in our schools, and in which ho has been band-
somely seconded by the Board of Trustees and the Master of the Grammar
School.-Niagara MIail.

- TosÂcco FOIBIDDEN IN TEE LONDON SciooILs.-The School Trustees
of London, U. C., have found it necessary to strictly probibit the use of
tobacco by the teachers during school hours.

GREAT BRITAIN.

-- MI2s CoUrra' MUNIFICENT DONATION To OxFoan.-It in stated that
Miss Burdett Coutts bas signified her wish to present to the University of
Oxford a rich collection of Devonshire fossils; and also to appropriate the
sum of $5,000 to found two annual scholarships for advancemont in geoligy
aud similar natural science,

1860.]


